
Before making a statement, DCDuroc Sow for Sale 0 cTfco Sflcr City Grit Are Yob Rkenaatic? Try Sleaati .

If yon want quick and real relief fromthree important points should 0Rheumatism, do what so many thousandFine young Duroc-Jerse- y sow 0always be borne in mind: 1st, is
m u-m- for sale. Weight about 150 lbs.

Price $15.- -1. A. Clapp, Rt 1.
other people are doing whenever an at-
tack comes on, bathe the tor muscle or
joint with Sloan's Liniment No need to

it true; 2nd, is it kind; 3rd, is it
necessary. With these three es 10)

0)sentials, no one need have any
rub it in just apply the .liniment to the
surface. It is wonderfully penetrating
It goes right t the seat of trouble and
draws the pain almost immediately. Get

Land Sale.
By virtue of a Judgment of the Superiorfears of being characterized as

WEDNESDAY. March 10, 1915 in the class of "they say" that
uU WHERE YOUR

Court of Chatham county in the cause
therein pending, entitled W. J. White et
al against Grace While et al. we will offer
for sale to the hi best bidder on the prem-
ises on Saturday the 3rd day of April, 1913.
a tract of land in Chatham county, Bear

class which goes about literally
seeking whom they may devour.

a Dottle ox Sloan's Liniment br 23c. of
any druggist and have it in the house
against colds, sore and swollen Joints, lum-
bago; Sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it does
givs almost instant relief.

The man who occasionally gets

drunk is generally not naturally

& had man. but merely weak; Creek township, known as the old Joseph 0vVhen the likker bill was be J. White name place, lying on the . waters
of Tick Creek, near ML Vernon Springs,.nrl thav vield to temptation Sale of Yahable Timber.ing debated in Senate last week. described as follows:

whleh atronsrer men can resist. Beginning at D. Y. White's corner southone Senator from an eastern Under and by virtue of the powers of
f said creek: thence east 24 poles to cor sale contained in a certain Deed of Trust

THE "SYRACUSE:"

The plow you will buy because
it does the work and does it right.
Ask those tvho use the Syracuse.

Full line reDairs: also Rirli'nr

ner of lot heretofore sold off to J. J. Whitecounty facetiously offered an
amendment outlawing 'simmon

executed by the W. B. Cooper Lumber
Company, Inc., to E. B. Parks, Trustee, onand others; thence North 82 poles to cor

ner of said lot; thence east 24 poles to the 10th day of March, 1913. and whtoh is WILL GO FURTHER.

Therefore, the desire on the part

of the majority of the people of

the state to protect such weak

men by putting whiskey with-

out their reach. And this is

wise. The compromise measure

cornet of C. F. H. White, thence north duly recorded in the office of the Registerbeer. Taboo 'simmon beer?
Whv. that's the national drink crossing said Tick Creek oa poles to cor of Deeds for Chatham county in Book F

ner of C. F. H. White north of said creek,
in the state of Randolph! A, Page 112, the undersigned will offer

for sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the courthouse door in Pittsboro on Satur-
day, April 3rd, i9is, at 12 o'clock fc4, the

thence north 74 degrees west 52 poles to
corner of C. F. H. White, thence north 0
degrees east 56 poles to Vann's corner,
thence west 93 poles with Vann's and
Foust's line to Foust's corner, thence

8 plows and other good farm tools.
The best bv test.tiud bv the legislature Satur

following described standing timber condv will meet with the approval On and after April 1st, the
morallv stunted will have toof the people of the state with

veyed by said Deed of Trust, towit;-Tnr- ee

hundred and fifty thousand (330,000) feet
of standing and growing pine timber on

south crossing said creek 179 poles to the
beginning corner D. Y. White, containing

In close times like these, we all should
economize and make our dollars go as far
as possible. So look around, investigate,
then use your own flood judgment, and
trade where your dollars will go further.

make a quart go a long way orout regard to party, ine new
126 acres.

themselves go a long way after Alse a one-te-a rtb undivided interest inwhlikev law to take effect Ap- -
the lands of N. A. Jones in Matthews
township, Chatham county, N. C. which
said lands adjoin th lands of Balaam Fcs- -a tract of land adjoining the above desit And vet some affiirm that'i i.f mMh?t the delivery of cribed tract:

"Get it at Wrenn's"

WREWW BROS. CO.
Time is immutable! Beginning at tne corner described in

mire. Rufus Brewer Job Siler. Eliza
Siler, William Hackney and others, and is
known as "Home place of N. A. Jones"
containing four hundred and fifty (450)
acres more more or less, also one hundred

more than one quart of whiskey

In fifteen days; in other words, a

person can receive two quarts
the first call running from D. V. White's
corner 24 poles, thence south beginning at
the corner described at the end of the first 0

Look at these prices, then look
at the merchandise:

'Men's and young men's all wool s;rg suits, worth about

fl w Seii Most ETtrythjm. 'Phone 34.and fifty thousand (130,000) feet of stardcan irom u. 1. wnite s corner 24V poies,month, and not one cfrop over Mortfafe Sale.

By virtu of the power conveyed by i
certain Chattel Mortgage given by E. R

thence south 15 east $3 poles to corner. Jrig-an- d growing oak timber on the lands
above described, it being understood that VTtinm nartnlA who insist that 3cthence south 47 poles corner of Geo. Siler

line' thence east 36 poles cornet of Siler the five hundred thousand feet of i timber 0:Creswell to J P. Bradshaw on April thwhiskey is necessary as medieim our price $8.50. Our one price cash system of buyingline; tnence nortn 33 po'es, tnence east 20 means five hundred thousand feet after theioix and recorded in book F. A. Page
poles, thence north 24 poles to corner of selling enables us to sell clothing cheaper and makescan continue to get their whiskey. same shall have t een cut and 'sawed.
the Sier line and W. G. and C. L. White; Place of sale: At the Court Housesinee they surely would not need
thence north to the line of the first des door in Pittsboro, N. C. 0

your dollars go further.
"Men's, women and children's low shoes at very low pric-
es. You can shoe the family and save a neat sum by look

over two quarts a month; where Time of sale: Saturday, April 3rdcribed tract; thence west to the beginning
about south 83 degrees west 82 poles tcas the blind tiger will be pushed
the beginning, containing 38 acres. over and selecting what you want from these offeringsThe first described tract will be offered

3323 in the office of Register of Deeds.
Chatham coanty. I will sell for cash to the
highest bidder in the town of Ore Hill on
March 19th, 1915. the property mentioned
in said Mortgage, oonsisting of goods,
wares and merchandise, show caes,srale&,
and other store fixtures, belonging to the
parry of the first part

Time of Sale Ten o clock.
J. P. Bradshaw

Mortgagee.
Harry B. Hannah, Atty.

Tbisthe 1st day of March, 191 5.

E. B. PARKS.
Trustee.

out of business, for two quarto 8

month would not be a start jus1 you act quickly. 9sc and up.
BRING YOUR FURNITURE

WANTS TO US.
in lots and then offered as a whole, plot of 0!LL Sea Island sheeting at 5e per yd by the niece. Wethe same being in the bands of the com
missioners the day of sale.a tantalizing whetting.of the ap

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, balancepetite. AU Tke laviforatiBf WbJH t( tie Piaein six months, deferred payments to bear
interest 8 per cent per annum and title re 0The House had passed a bill by

only have about 600 yards of this sheeting, so act at once
if you want the benefit of these prices.
"4 pieces blue and white enamel ware, including a 14quart
dish pan, for $1. This is about half price for these goods.

FeresL
served until all the purchase money

a vote of 103 to 7 absolutely pro-- How it clears the throat and head of itspaid.
mucous ailments It is this spirit of newhihitinor the shioment of whis
ness and vigor from the health-givin- g Pin- - Good calico 6c per yd. Good bleaching 8c"key into the state, but the Sen ey Forests brought back by Dr. Bell

This Feb. a7th, 191 5.
R. W. White.
D. Y. White.

Commissioners.
Hayes & Horton, Attorneys.

&t hv 24 to 22 refused to do Pine-Tar-Hon- Antiseptic and healing.

We aren't stipulating, what size your wants may be
or what they comprise". "We simply ask you to depend
upon this store for your needs in this line. And we cer-
tainly wouldn't ask you if we didn't feel fully competent
to meet your demands with perfect satisfaction to you.

Take an hour some day to look.

Buy a bottle to-da- y. All Drugists, 23c Special Sale of Towels;this, and instead passed an
amendment to let the people vjte

onlyDCD C "Huck towels usually sold at 10c, our price 5c. We
have 20 doz of these towels: they won't last long.on the matter next August.

CosuuisioBer's Laid Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Chatham county, N. . C.
in a special proceedings therein pending,
entitled Thos R. Lane and others, against
James Beaver and others, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at the postoffice in Bonlee,
N. C . on Saturday the s7th day of March
191 5, at twelve o'clock M. the following
described lands, situated in Gulf township,
Chatham county N. C. , and bounded on
the North by the lands of Alvts Fields.
Reuben Phillip; on the East by the lands
of the late Mrs. Wm. Glosson; on the
South by the lands of Mrs. Wm. Glosson
and A H. T. Fields: and on the West by

P."conference" committee, from
'Strictly all wool Amoskeog serge Always sold at 50c ourHouse and Senate then was ap

price 39c. Collars blue, black, brown and tan.MILLINERY! npointed and this committee at ;marley furniture co'Lac window curtains always by others at 50c. our priceonce framed and introduced the
compromise measure of two
tuarts a month, and it passed

'Phone 21.
Phone ordersfgiven special attention.H. T. Fields, containing fifty acres, more

or less, and being the same lands repre

ZDC per pair.

Last Call- - Overcoats:
"We till have a few overcoats values $6 to $6.50.

both branches without a dissent u m
OUr fl ggawaBaMaggagBaawaVBiiiiaiiiiiatr vote and will take effec

sented by plots made by J. F. Rives, Jan.
3rd, i87o and by J. J. Goldston, July 12th.
1S92, of 35 and 15 acres, rerpectively. j h :April 1st Terms of sale one-thir-d cash; balance

OUR BALANCEin sis monthu, deferred payment to bear
interest at six per cent per annum: title re

I returned Saturday from Balti-
more where I spent several days
studying the newest styles and
shapes in spring and summer
millinery. My stock isyery ela-
borate, and I hope to have die
pleasure of serving you.
My millinery opening will be announced next week.

served till first payment is made. IN THE BANK
GROWS bigger!

This February 25th, 1915.
R. H. Dixon.

Commissioner.

price $3.98."

When your purchased amounts to
$15 we will give you a beautiful com-
bination picture and mirror free.

If we merit your business, wewant
it; if we don't, we can't expect it.

We want you to compare our goods
and prices and then buy where your
dollar will go further!

Sale of Laad by Commissioacr.

Under and by virtue of an order of the
superior court of Chatham county, in
special proceedings therein pending, enti
tled F. W. Burns, administrator of Dock

EVERY
WEEK
IT WILL

COME IN
HANDY

SOME
DAY

Peoples, deceased, against Eliza Peoples & SON.MISS BESSYE CAVINESS.and othars, the undersigned will sell for J. M. MARLEY
The One Price -:--

cash, to the highest bidder, at the postoffice Cash Store.at Goldston, Chatham couLty, N. C. on ft At Ladies' Emporium. Siler City. flDc)czD c, mcySaturday the 3rd day of April, 1915, at 3 COOC 3 mcpo i w rone o clock Y. M. tne following described
lands situated in Gulf townsip, Chatham
county, N. C. about one and one-ha- lf

The postoffice at West Dur-

ham seems to be an attraction
for the yeggmen. Last week
professionals blew open the safe
and secured $3,000 in stamps and
money. This was the third time
in the past three months that
the West Durham office has been
robbed. And no clue has been
secured in any of the three rob-

beries.
Fortunately for Siler City,

there has been but two safe-blowin- gs

in the history of the
town, and in each instance the
yeggmen were captured and con-

victed. The first was about fif-

teen years ago when the store
safe of Teague & Lam be was
blown open and $185 in cash se-

cured. Four days later, how-

ever, the yeggman, Carter Han-
son, was captured in Raleigh,
and being convicted at Pittsboro
court was sentenced to ten years
in the pen. He was sixty-fiv- e

miles North of Goldston: and bounded as
follows:

DC 3 C DC 3 CBounded on the North by the lands of 3 C 3 C
Jesse DeGraffenried; on the East by the
lands of F. W. Burns; on the South by
right of way cf the Southern Railway Co ;

and on the West by the lands of Rufus
By num. containing five acres.more or less,

THI Id THEand being the same tract upon which Dock
Peoples, deceased, resided shortly before
bis death. WAY THE PORTUNIIPTerms of sals, CASH:

Time. 1 P. M April 3rd.
Place, Postoffice. Ooldtton, N. C.

This March 4th, 1915. uF. W. Burns,
Administrator and Commissioner.

Healtk Promotes Happmen.
years old, and after serving two

Without health, eenuine Tov is imoossi- -

ble: without sood digestion and resular
bowel mo rement you cannot hive health.
Why neglect keeping bowels open and

The man who made the above drawing mide it from
his own experience. He learned early that BANKING
his money was the proper thing to do. YOU can do the
same and before you know it, it will become a habit and
a joy. You will take more pleasure ADDING to that bank
account than you will in spending those dribs and drabs
of money that keep so many poor All Of Their Lives.

Let OUR bank be YOI JR bank.
Wt pay few per ccat btcrtst cesapouded evartcrly.

THE CHATHAM BANK

years was pardoned. The second
and last safe-blowi- ng was in Ap-

ril, 1914, when yeggmen crack-
ed the postoffice safe here, se

risk being sick and ailing? You don't
Have to. Taxe one small Dr. King's New
Life Pill at night, in the morning you will
have a full, free bowel movement and feelcured about $700 in stamps and 200 Acre Farm.much better Helps ycur aooetite andmoney and for a time made

55-ac- re farm x mile south-we- st of Burlington, on the macadam road lead-
ing out to Alamance Mills, also on the new sand clay road, frame resi-
dence, large feed and stock barn, good well of water, also plenty of running
water, 40 acres in open cultivation, balance in woodland. We can sell this
farm for 14,500.

digestion; try one
complete get-awa- y, lney were
later captured in Stokes county. Election for Matthews Township Road M. HAOLET.prcs. L, L. WRENN, me-pr- e. J. J. JENKINS, Cukicrl
tried In Federal court at Raleigh District. 40 Acre Farm.and sentenced to the pen for five

aoo-Arr-e Farm Located oa the public road, one mile ofi macadam road
leading ioto Graham, N. C being 8 miles southeast of said town; about 125
acres of this land is level clear of rocks, stumps, and gullies, and in open culti-
vation. The open land is about one-thir- d chocolate loam soil, balance gray.and
an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or tobacco. This farm is well wat-
ered with several everflowing streams, about 100 acres under wire fence, one

frame cottage, also large feed and stock barn and plenty of wood and
timber. All of this farm could be cultivated with machinery. There is also a
good graded school within one-ha- lf mile of this farm. We can sell this fvra
for I25 per acre.

Whereas, the General Assembly of
North Carolina has passed an act entitled:and seven years, five for T. A. 0An Act to Incorporate Matthews TownshioConway and seven for James natnam county, into a special Koad Tax

Johnson (alias Portland Ned.) wisinct ana rroviae tor the Better Work
ing of the Public Roads Therein." And,

Whereas, it is provided in said act that

40-ac- re farm located on macadam road at Glen Raven. N. C, 15 acres in
open cultivation, balance in pasture and woodland, also has Tunning water
We can sell for 11700.

37 1-- 2 Acre Farm.
37 i-- 2 acre farm 2 2 miles North of Burlington, adjoining D. D. Glenn's

farm, practically all of the land in open cultivation, log house, good feed
and stock barn, good well of water, also running water and good pasture (wire
fence). We can sell this farm for S30 per acre.

125 Acre Farm.upon petition being presented at this board
from the Board of Road Trustees of saidWITH practically the whole of
road District asking for an electian on the
question of voting bonds for the peiman

Europe unproductive, caused by
this terrible war, theie will be a
tremendous demand made upon

ent improvement of the roads in said Dis
trict: that this board shall authorize and

125-acr- e farm 2 1- miles south of Mebane, located on public road, about
30 acres in open cultivation, balance in woodland, pine and oak, 1- of
this farm is red soil, balance gray, good six room, two-stor- y residence, newly
painted, very good barn, fairly good orchard of apples and peaches well water-
ed wtth two good everflowing streams, also good well of water on back porch of
residence and good graded school within 3-- 4 mile of this farm. This is a good
farm for grain, grasses, cotton or tobacco. We sell this farm for $3,750.

order an election to be held in pursuance 70 Acre Farm.America for food supplies during 01 saia petition, and
Whereas, this Board has been petitioned

by said Board of Road Trustees for saidtne ensuing months, and this
demand must of course be met, 1 00 Acre Farm.election.

It is now therefore ordered that an el

70-acr- e farm 2 miles west of Mebane, fronting on public road for one
half mile, very good old six room residence, good barn, plenty of running water,
also spring and well, about 50 acres in open cultivation of chocolate loam soil.
This is one of the besr grain and grass farms in our county for sale, also has
good graded school adjoining it. We will sell this farm for 92500.

else those people starve. And in ection to be held at the two voting precincts
in said District, t; Mt. Vernon

CASE
machinery

of all kinds!

meeting this demand there wil
naturally be an increase in prices Springs and Siler City on Tuesdav. the

100-ac- re farm 8 miles south-ea- st of Graham near Mt. Hermon church and
graded school, good cottage, large feed and stock barn, fenced with
wire; about 45 acres in open cultivation, balance in timber and woodland, good
spring and plenty of running water. We will sell this farm foi f 3,500. 45 Acre Farm.flence, it behooves the farmers

6th day of April, i9is, for the purpose of
allowing the voters of said district to vote
for or against an issue of $30,000 worth 122 Acre Farm.of Chatham county and this en

tire country to seize this oppor
vi iajuus tor me permanent improvement

45-ac-
re farm, located on saod-cla- y road, a miles of Mebane, resi-

dence, two tobacco barns, one small store building, and a gaod farm for grain,
truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 9 1800.

01 me roaas ot said district. At said elec
tion tnose who favor authorizing the said
Board of Trustees to issue said bonds shall

tunity and make every foot of
ground productive to the highest 70 Acre Farm. IF.,v uauui ou wmcn snail De written or

122-acr- e farm 2 1- -2 miles south of Mebane, located on new graded road
from Mebane to Swepsonville within i- - mile of Hawfield church and graded
school, new residence, good feed and stock barn, plenty of running
water, about 40 acres in cultivation, balance in woodland, also gooJ pasture
wire fence.) We will sell for 93,250.

printed the words, "For Good Roads,"degree. The financial whee and those opposed to it shall vote a ballot General Machine Shop & Gaage.
Wrif A -- -a s

cannot revolve unless fed by the on which shall be written or printed the
70-ac- re farm located on sand clay roae from Mebane to Hillsboro, 3 i-- a

miles East of Mebane, N. C. residence, plenty of running water, good
well of water, plenty of wood and timber, about 30 acres in open cultivation.
We will sell this farm for $1500.

productiveness of the farmer, 55 Acre Farm. nuwmoDiie auppiuwords Against Good Roads." That a new
registration for said election is hereby or-
dered and that no person shall be qualified
to vote at said election unless he shall have

IAJU FOK HIKE.ana tne community win prosper
just in the proportion the far registered therefor; that G. E. MAT.
mers wish it to prosper. Oppor lfitws is appointed Registrar for Siler

t-- ity precinct and John A. DOWD is aptunity in the shape of higher pointed Registrar for Mt. Vernon Springs
prices and ready markets knocks yiecmci ior saa election.

The bonds are to be payable in fortyat the door of every farm house v4o; years witn interest payable semi
uuuany at not exceeding the legal rate 0ana here's the fervent wish of

THE GRIT that the yield this crop
year of our farmers will be over

uc cKiiaiion doors win De opened on
the 5th day of March at the voting pre-
cincts in said township, and will be' closed
on tne a?th day of Marchfourfold per drop of perspiration OENTRAL LOAN & TRUOT COS LIGHTS and PHONESBy order of the Board of Commissioners
01 inatnam County.

C. D. MOORE.
Chairman.

This the 1st day of March. 191 5.
Since the last issue of The

new , BURLINGTON, 1ST. C.Grit, we have received six
mm

three-month- s' subscriptions from No Use to Try and Wear oat Yoor
told it WU1 Wear Ypo Out Instead. J. M. BROWNING, Pres. W. W. BROWN, Mgr, A. V. RAY, Sec-Trea- sJinoutands keep on suffering Coughs

and Colds throuah neeleet and dla Wh.

are no longer luxuries, 'for the
idle rich9 but instead are now
necessities in EVERY home or
Elace of business. Have your

wired or a phone placed!
Siler City Light & Telephone Co,
Local and long distance, eerriceDay and night.
Liberal contracts for party lilies.

DIRECTORS:
Lhathamltes living in other
towns who are anxious to keep
up with the good roads fight in
Matthews and Gulf townships.
The editor has a constitutionally
strong heart, but the shock al-

most proved his undoing. Never- -

make yourself an easy prey to serious ail-
ments and epidemics as the result of a
neglected cold? Coughs and colds sapyour strength and vitality unless checked
in the early stages Dr. King"s New Dis-
covery what you need The first dose
nelDS. Your I .1- --

Dr. J. A. Pickett,
R. T. Kernodle,
J. M. Browning,

C D. Johnson,
J. Ed. Moore,
Geo W. Patterscn,

W. W. Brown,
Waltet L. Cates,
J. A. Isley.

as

0 0
IheleBS We "likes SUCh shocks." , frv, yon feel so much better. Buy

j bottle to-da-y and start taking at once.

i"
DC 3Cr


